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Pire the Old Vampire Squire
 
There once lived an old vampire squire named Pire. For many 
years, he had lived in the tall castle spire. Every morning, he 
would go down from the spire to look after his master, Jire.

 
Jire was two hundred years old and was ready to retire. He 
asked Pire, his squire, “What will I do when I retire? I have 
fantastic skills with fire and I’m even better with wire.”

 
Pire said, “Have you thought about building the best 
bonfires? Every weekend you could use the wire around the 
shire to hang dazzling lights. Then build a bonfire for 
us all to admire, as you set fire to the wood.”

 
Jire was so pleased with his squire that he told 
him he would retire right now and Pire can 
become the master.

 
Now Pire must hire a new vampire squire to 
live in the tall castle spire.
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Answers
Pire the Old Vampire Squire
 
There once lived an old vampire squire named Pire. For many 
years, he had lived in the tall castle spire. Every morning, he 
would go down from the spire to look after his master, Jire.

 
Jire was two hundred years old and was ready to retire. He 
asked Pire, his squire, “What will I do when I retire? I have 
fantastic skills with fire and I’m even better with wire.”

 
Pire said, “Have you thought about building the best 
bonfires? Every weekend you could use the wire around the 
shire to hang dazzling lights. Then build a bonfire for us all 
to admire, as you set fire to the wood.”

 
Jire was so pleased with his squire that he told him he 
would retire right now and Pire can become the master.

 
Now Pire must hire a new vampire squire to live in the tall 
castle spire.
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